State Health Commissioner’s Advisory Council on Health Disparity and Health Equity (ACHDHE)  
Meeting Agenda, October 8, 2019 – 11:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.

Location: Virginia Department of Health (VDH)  
109 Governor Street  
Mezzanine Conference Room, 1st Floor - Richmond, Virginia 23219  
& Via Polycom (at requested sites)

Welcome Melody Armstrong  
ACHDHE Chair

Introductions Melody Armstrong &  
ACHDHE Members

Adoption of Agenda ACHDHE Members

Approval of Minutes ACHDHE Members

ACHDHE Recommendations - 7/9/2019 Meeting J. Elisha Burke  
ACHDHE Vice Chair

State Health Commissioner  
• Commissioner Updates Dr. M. Norman Oliver  
State Health Commissioner

Presentation(s) Presenter(s)

• “Virginia’s Maternal Child Health Program Updates” Carla Hegwood  
Acting Director,  
Title V Maternal & Child Health Block Grant, VDH

Working Lunch ACHDHE Members

Announcements  
• OHE Updates Lauren Powell  
Director, Office of Health Equity, VDH

• Other Updates ACHDHE Members

• Public Comment General Public

Adjournment Melody Armstrong  
ACHDHE Chair

2020 ACHDHE Meeting Dates  
January 14, 2020, April 14, 2020, July 14, 2020, October 13, 2020  
Time: 11:00 am – 2:00 pm  
Location: VDH, Mezzanine Conference Room, Madison Building, 109 Governor Street, Richmond, VA 23219  
and Via Polycom (at requested sites)